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David (Shannon) Goes to the Museum  
 

         	
October 1 through December 31 at Joslyn Art Museum; Free Admission!  

 

Come for KickstART Saturday on October 8! 
 

 (Omaha, NE) —  At the age of five, David Shannon wrote and illustrated his first book. On every page were pictures of 

David doing things he was not supposed to do and these words: No, David! — the only words he knew how to spell. Many 

years later, when his mother sent him that childhood book, Shannon was inspired to write and illustrate his now-classic 

bestseller and Caldecott Honor book No, David!   

Original art for this, and other books by Shannon will be featured in the Joslyn Art Museum Mind’s Eye Gallery 

exhibition David (Shannon) Goes to the Museum. Opening October 1 and continuing through December 31, the exhibition 

is organized by National Center for Children’s Illustrated Literature (Abilene, TX) and sponsored at Joslyn by Rich and Fran 

Juro. Admission is free. 
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David (Shannon) Goes to the Museum at Joslyn Art Museum 
 

David Shannon often uses incidents and people from his own life as inspiration for his books. His daughter made 

animal noises before she could talk, so he wrote Duck on a Bike, a story with lots of quacks, moos, oinks, and woofs. His 

entertaining picture book about a West Highland terrier, Good Boy, Fergus!, features the beloved family dog. And the 

dramatic but funny Jangles: A Big Fish Story is drawn from Shannon’s experiences as an avid fisherman.  

In 1993, Shannon published How Georgie Radbourne Saved Baseball, the first book he wrote himself (as an adult!) and 

a New York Times Best Illustrated Book of the Year. Since then, he has written and illustrated numerous award-winning 

books, including A Bad Case of Stripes, Alice the Fairy, and three more picture books featuring David: David Gets in 

Trouble, David Goes to School, and It’s Christmas, David!  Artworks from these and other books — including Pirates Don’t 

Change Diapers, Too Many Toys, Robot Zot!, and Hiawatha and the Peacemaker — are on view in this exhibition. 

 

Exhibition Extras 

KickstART Saturday 
On Saturday, October 8, from 10 am to noon, kids and families are invited to celebrate the work of award-winning 
author/illustrator David Shannon at Joslyn’s KickstART Saturday. This event is FREE! 
 

o Visitors will see examples of Shannon’s original art for many of his books, including his Caldecott Honor 
book No, David! 
 

o Guests will join Museum teacher Therese Straseski to paint a rainbow watercolor inspired by Shannon's 
book A Bad Case of Stripes. 
 

o Inspired by Shannon’s book Robot Zot!, the Buzzing Bee-Bots from Omaha Children's Museum will be on 
hand to teach everyone a little something about robots. 
 

Story Adventures 
Preschoolers and young readers, accompanied by an adult, are invited to this artful reading program on Tuesday, 
December 20, at 10:30 am. Presented in the Museum galleries by Joslyn and Omaha Public Library, the December 20 
program features David (Shannon) Goes to the Museum. This event is FREE! 
 
Museum Shop 
Books by David Shannon are available for purchase in Joslyn’s Hitchcock Museum Shop (open during all regular 
Museum hours).  
 

For exhibition images, contact Amy Rummel, director of marketing and public relations, at (402) 661-3822 or 
arummel@joslyn.org. 
 
Image Credit (page 1): “David, raise your hand!,” from David Goes to School, 1999, acrylic; © David Shannon 
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Our Mission —  Joslyn Art Museum collects, preserves, and interprets the visual arts of the highest 
quality, fostering appreciation and enjoyment of art for the benefit of a diverse audience.  
Our Vision —  To be cherished and respected as a premier art museum. 

 
 

Joslyn Art Museum showcases art from ancient times to the present. The Museum was a gift to the people of Omaha from 
Sarah Joslyn in memory of her husband, George, who made his fortune as president of the Western Newspaper Union. The 
Museum’s original 1931 building is one of the finest examples of Art Deco architecture in the nation, with 38 types of 
marble from seven countries. The Walter and Suzanne Scott Pavilion, a 58,000-square-foot addition built in 1994, was 
designed by renowned British architect Norman Foster as his first U.S. commission. The Museum features galleries, a 
1,000–seat concert hall, fountain court, education technology gallery, lecture hall, classrooms, sculpture garden, café, 
shop, and Art Works, an interactive space for art exploration. 

General Museum Admission: Free [the David (Shannon) Goes to the Museum exhibition is included in free general 
Museum admission].                
Regular Museum Hours (includes exhibition): Tuesday through Sunday, 10 am–4 pm; late ‘til 8 pm on Thursday; closed 
Monday and major holidays.   
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